French Army of Aragon
1 November 1813

Commanding General: Maréchal Suchet, Duc d'Albuéra
Chief of Staff: Général de brigade St. Cyr Nuguès
Assist Chief of Staff: Adjudant Commandant Grange

1st Division: Général de division Musnier
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Millet
1/1st Légère Regiment (25/617)
2/1st Légère Regiment (15/623)
1/121st Line Regiment (23/698)
2/121st Line Regiment (14/689)
4th Co., 4/121st Line Regiment (2/99)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Pannetier
1/114th Line Regiment (28/6630)
2/114th Line Regiment (17/618)
3/114th Line Regiment (18/657)
4/114th Line Regiment (4 cos)(11/691)
4/114th Line Regiment (2 cos)(2/112)
Det/121st Line Regiment (2/32)
Det/121st Line Regiment (4/309)

Artillery: Capitaine Delamarre
7/2nd Horse Artillery (2/66)
2/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/96)

2nd Division: Général de division Harispe
Brigade: Général de brigade Meselop
1/7th Line Regiment (23/421)
2/7th Line Regiment (12/401)
1/44th Line Regiment (19/362)
2/44th Line Regiment (15/326)
Det/44th Line Regiment (0/196)

Brigade: Général de brigade Passilac
1/116th Line Regiment (24/511)
2/116th Line Regiment (14/491)
4/116th Line Regiment (18/485)
Det/116th Line Regiment (0/179)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Hurlaux
7/5th Horse Artillery (1/83)
5/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/102)

3rd Division: Général de division Habert
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Gudin
1/14th Line Regiment (24/575)
2/14th Line Regiment (14/511)
1/16th Line Regiment (24/536)
2/16th Line Regiment (15/635)
Det/16th Line Regiment (1/2 co)(2/52)
Det/16th Line Regiment (1/2 co)(2/55)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Guillemet
1/117th Line Regiment (32/675)
2/117th Line Regiment (15/567)
3/117th Line Regiment (18/670)
4/117th Line Regiment (4 cos)(14/664)
4/117th Line Regiment (2 cos)(3/149)
Det/117th Line Regiment (1 co)(3/64)
5/117th Line Regiment (1 co) (9/600)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Bonafond
1/4th Foot Artillery (2/66)
6/3rd Principal Train Battalion (10/107)

Italian Brigade: Général de division Count Severoli
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Bertoletti
1/1st Italian Légère Regiment (15/663)
1/1st Italian Line Regiment (15/500)
2/1st Italian Line Regiment (11/409)
2/7th Italian Line Regiment (15/539)
Artillery Co., 7th Italian Line Regiment (2/50)
1/1st Italian Chasseurs "Royaux" Regiment (14/158/180)
2/1st Italian Chasseurs "Royaux" Regiment (2/52/55)
Det. 7th Italian Sapper Company (2/26)
Det. 7th Italian Sapper Company (1/34)
Det. 7th Italian Sapper Company (0/11)

Cavalry Division:
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Delort
1/4th Hussar Regiment (12/193/229)
2/4th Hussar Regiment (4/151/160)
3/4th Hussar Regiment (4/170/181)
4/4th Hussar Regiment (5/112/123)
Det/4th Hussar Regiment (0/25/25)
Det/4th Hussar Regiment (0/32/1)
1/13th Cuirassier Regiment (12/127/156)
2/13th Cuirassier Regiment (8/138/156)
3/13th Cuirassier Regiment (6/143/157)
4/13th Cuirassier Regiment (8/142/160)
Det/13th Cuirassier Regiment (1/30/33) (to arrive in Perpignan 10/30/13)
Det/13th Cuirassier Regiment (0/50/53) (to arrive in Perpignan 10/7/13)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Meyer
1/24th Dragoon Regiment (13/194/233)
2/24th Dragoon Regiment (7/185/202)
3/24th Dragoon Regiment (8/159/173)
Det/24th Dragoon Regiment (2/74/78)
1/12th Hussar Regiment (9/147/171)
2/12th Hussar Regiment (17/283/318) (enroute to Perpignan)
Det/12th Hussar Regiment (0/125/125) (to arrive in Perpignan on 10/8/13)
1/Westphalian Chevauleger Regiment (9/154/181)

Brigade: Général de brigade Paris
1/10th Line Regiment (12/434)
2/10th Line Regiment (9/437)
Artillery Co., 10th Line Regiment (0/48)
Det/10th Line Regiment (2/152)
Det/10th Line Regiment (0/32)
Det/10th Line Regiment (0/11)
Det/10th Line Regiment (0/63)
1/81st Line Regiment (13/356)
2/81st Line Regiment (6/342)
Det 4/81st Line Regiment (0/44)
Artillery Co., 81st Line Regiment (1/24)
4/81st Line Regiment (19/369)
Det/81st Line Regiment (4/154)
Det/81st Line Regiment (0/32)
Det/81st Line Regiment (1/12)
Det/81st Line Regiment (0/32)
1/8th Neapolitan Line Regiment (18/376)
Det/2nd Chasseurs des Montagnes (7/178)
Det/2nd Chasseurs des Montagnes (7/158)
Det/2nd Chasseurs des Montagnes (2/36)
6/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (1/75)
10th Italian Foot Artillery Company (4/72)
6/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/60)

Troops under General Paris
Det/114th Line Regiment (6/309)
Det. 4/115th Line Regiment (8/429)
Det. 5/117th Line Regiment (9/600)

Artillery Park: Chef de Bataillon Bonafout
20/1st Foot Artillery Regiment (3/80)
2nd Artillery Artisan Company (2/84)
2/1st Pontooneer Battalion (4/59)
4/3rd Principal Train Battalion (0/118)
2/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/133)
4/3rd Foot Artillery (2/40)
18/3rd Foot Artillery (3/86)
7/5th Foot Artillery (2/85)
1/6th Foot Artillery (6/102)
14/6th Foot Artillery (2/59)

Engineers:
4/2nd Miner Battalion (4/86)
4/4th Sapper Battalion (7/156)
4th Engineering Train Company (0/14)

Military Equipage:
1/2/3/4/11th Military Equipage Battalion (5/355)
9th Pack Mule Brigade (0/55/94)
Gendarmes (2/31/36)
5th Medical Company (2/72)

Garrison of Sagunt: Général de brigade Baron Reille
4/81st Line Regiment (19/369)
3/114th Line Regiment (18/657)
18/3rd Foot Artillery (3/86)
Det 4/4th Sapper Battalion (1/16)
Det 4/2nd Miners Battalion (1/9)
Medical Staff (0/14)

Garrison of Pensacola: Chef de bataillon Bardout
16th Line Regiment (1/2 co) (2/52)
16th Légère Regiment (1/24)
8th Line Regiment (0/43)
45th Line Regiment (0/52)
51st Line Regiment (0/95)
54th Line Regiment (1/88)
Det 7/5th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/43)
Det 4/4th Sapper Battalion (0/6)
Det 4/2nd Miner Battalion (1/3)
Spanish Company (2/60)
Medical Staff (0/14)

Garrison of Denia: Chef de Bataillon Bin
117th Line Regiment (1 co) (3/94)
Det 7/5th Foot Artillery Regiment (0/10)
Det 4/2nd Miner Battalion (0/6)

Garrison of Morella: Capitaine Boissonnade
Det/16th Line Regiment (2/55)
Det/28th Légère Regiment (4/50)
Det 7/5th Foot Artillery Regiment (0/6)
Det 6/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (0/6)
Det 4/4th Sapper Battalion (0/3)

Garrison of Venasque: Capitaine Varinot
6/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (0/6)
2nd & 3rd Cos., 1st Chasseurs des Montanges Battalion
(5/189)

Garrison of Saragossa Castle: Colonel of Gendarmes d'Halmont
Det/10th Line Regiment (0/11)
Det/81st Line Regiment (1/12)
Det/114th Line Regiment (2/32)
Det/5th Légère Regiment (1/49)
Transients (0/82)
Det 6/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (1/31)
2nd Italian Légère Regiment (2/163)
7th Italian Sapper Company (0/11)

Garrison of Port de Jaca: Cher de bataillon Deshortiers
Det/10th Line Regiment (2/152)
Det/81st Line Regiment (4/154)
Transients (0/101)
Det 6/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (0/13)
Det 10th Italian Foot Battery (2/36)
Det 3rd Chasseur des Montagnes Battalion (9/188)
14th Squadorn, 2nd Gendarme Legion (3/137)

Garrison of Mequinenza: Général de brigade Bourgeois
Det/10th Line Regiment (0/32)
Det/81st Line Regiment (0/32)
Veterans of the 12th & 28th Légère and 45th, 54th & 88th Line Regiments (0/23)
Sick in Hospital (0/42)
Det 7/5th Foot Artillery Regiment (0/260)
Det, 2nd Gendarme Legion (1/53)

Garrison of Lorida: Général de brigade Lamarque
Det/10th Line Regiment (0/63)
1/2/42nd Line Regiment (32/1,165)
Det/81st Line Regiment (0/32)
Transients (2/1390)
In Hospital (0/255)
1/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (5/152)
Det. Artillery Train (0/16)
Artillery Co./, 7th Italian Line Regiment (2/50)
2/1st Italian Chasseur à cheval Regiment (2/52)
7th Italian Sapper Company (1/34)
Garrison of Tortosa: Général de brigade Robert
1/11th Line Regiment (12/500)
2/20th Line Regiment (18/412)
Det/44th Line Regiment (0/196)
4/114th Line Regiment (11/691)
4/116th Line Regiment (0/179)
4/117th Line Regiment (14/664)
1/3rd Légère Regiment (13/569)
Sick (0/900)
Midé Cavalry Company (3/70/61)
4/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (0/25)
Det. 6/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/40)
6/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (0/12)
14/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/59)
2nd Artillery Artisan Company (2/41)
Det. 2/1st Pontooneer Battalion (3/42)
Det. 4/4th Sapper Battalion (3/44)
Det. 4/2nd Miner Battalion (1/22)
Medical Staff (0/15)

Garrison of Monzon:
Det. 6/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (0/6)
Det. 2nd Gendarme Legion (2/92)

Garrison of Pina
Det. 2nd Gendarme Legion (/72)

Garrison of Bujaraloa
Det. 2nd Gendarme Legion (1/101)

Garrison of Pau
Det. 2nd Gendarme Legion (7/139)
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